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Twenty-Fou- r Million Dollars nml !!0,000
Sow Unrrlorx Will Itn Ueqiilrfiil- -

8rlro Will ll Sflf-SiiHtiil-

In In a Few Yciii-m- .

Washington, Nov. 8. The nnminl
gross cost of n complete rural frco
delivery sorivce throughout the
United States .will approximate $24,-000,00- 0,

according1 to the annual re-
port which .first Assistant Postmas-
ter General Wynne yesterday re-
ceived from August V. Machcn, the
general superintendent of the serv-
ice. The remaining 700,000 square
miles not now covered by rural free
dclifcry service, according to the re-
port, will require the employment of
26,000 or 27,000 carriers in addition
to those now employed, making the
entire force of carriers when the ex-

tension of the service is completed,
within the next thi'ee years 40,000.
After thlB extension is completed the
annual rate of increase in the appro-
priations is expected not to exceed
eight or nine per cent., the rate
maintained in the other branches of
the postal service. To extend the
service 12,000 routes' a year until it
becomes universal, the report says,
will require such largely increased
appropriations that the annual post
office deficits for the ensuing two or
three years will probably reach

or .$10,000,000, if not more;
but once the servlco is completed, the
additional revenue derived will soon
reduce the . deficits to present fig-

ures, if not entirely wipe them out.
During: the year 1002 12,403 peti-

tions for the service were filed, mak-
ing a total on July 1 last of 22,040,
which excluded by over 2,000 the to-

tal number during the preceding four
years. Since July petitions received
have averaged over 000 a month.

On July 1 last the city free de-

livery service embraced 933 cities, in-

cluding four in the insular posses-
sions, and the total number of uni-
formed letter carriers in the city
service was 17,87.1 ,as against 10,389
the previous year.

Oklntmnm Klcctlon IMny Do font Stntnlionrl.
Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 8. Tn an au-

thorized interview yesterday Con-

gressman Flynn stnted that the Ok-

lahoma election, no matter who may
now be declared delegate-elec- t to
congress from the territory, will
thwart the passage of any kind of a
statehood bill, for the renson that the
senate is jealous of creating new
states nnd would see in the close
vote of the territory a pretext to
defeat statehood legislation.

Swnllmvoil IJ by tlin Dnnnrr.
El 3'aso, Tex., Nov. 8. After wan-

dering three days in the desert
James Williams, of El Paso, a well-know- n

sporting man, formerly of
Pueblo, Col., died of starvation, hun-
ger and exposure nnd only three
miles from Ysleta, El Paso county.
He had wandered for 50 miles, trav-
eling in a circle. He strayed from a
hunting party seeking antelopes

Fnviir Compulsory Kdiioiitlnn.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8. Tlie Mis-

souri Federation of Women's clubs,
in session here, decided on several
bills to press before the legislature.
The laws the women will endeavor
to have passed provide for compul-
sory education; women oux school
boards; preventing by criminal law
the sale or giving away of t. garottes
or cigarette material to minors.

Uphold NcliruHkH Anll-Trim- t I.nw.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8. The Ne-

braska supreme court yesterday gave
a decision sustaining the constitu-
tionality of the state anti-tru- st law,
which had been attacked by the Ne-
braska "Ketail Lumber Dealers' asso-
ciation as defendant in a suit for
damage for forcing a rotail dealer out
of the business. The law exempts
laboring men.

Az TriiMt with S 1 1,001), (10(1 Capital.
' New York, Nov. 8. A consolidation

of manufacturers of axes and certain
lines of edge tools is in prospect.
The new companj' will be known as
the International Ax & Tool compa-
ny, and will have an authorized cap-
ital of about $30,000,000. It is also
proposed to issue bonds, which will
bring the total capital up to about
$41,000,000.

I OiiHtro In Knpt Too liiy.
Paris, Nov. 8. The foreign ofllco

has received an official dispatch from
Caracas saying that President Cas-
tro was unable to send n minister
to Paris, owing to the present dis-

turbed condition of Venezuela. Dip-
lomatic relations between the two
countries have been suspended for
the past eight years.

In Otllon 74 Yturn
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 8. Uoswell

i Beardsloj', who was appointed post-mnst- er

at North Lansing by John
Quiney Aiuirns, and who has held the
office ever since, is dying there. He
is 93 years old and has held office 74
years. He is the oldest postmaster in
the United States.

It i not in the south that the rich-
est negroes are found, although manyi
in that region have amassed a goodly
store of property since the war.
Doubtless the wealthiest community
of colored people in the world is found,
among tho Creek Indians inlndinn ter-
ritory. There are about 7,000 of them,
and they are worth, on an average $3,000
each. The wealth of the more industri-
ous foots up oven higher, certain indi-
viduals' being the owners of from $10,-00- 0

to $15,000 worth of land each, saya
a local exchange

Theso negroes are the descendants' of
slaves of the Creek tribe of Indians and
are known as Creek negroes. They are
entitled to a share in the division of
Creek Indian lauds, also a part of the
trust funds. Together the 7,000

22,000,000 acres of land. And
yet their education is far from com-
plete. Their social environment are
crude in the extreme and progress1 goes
slowly amid their hutsand fields.

Unlike the other Indians of the rich
five civilized tribes, the Creeks insisted
upon freeing their slaves' to give them
an equal share in their lands1 nnd
money. At that time there were few
slaves, but the number grew through
descendants-- , until now fully 7,000 have
laid successful claim to a "head right"
on the Creek rolls'of citizenship. They
have thoir own representatives in the
Creek Indian legislature, their own
schools nnd their own churches.
Everything bids fair to make them
the model community of negroes in
the United States when Indian terri-
tory is recovered from the tangle
wilderness of reconstruction, its laws
made uniform nnd itself a state of the
union.

There is little culture among the
Creek negroes. They have a social set
all their own, to which nott even rtho
Indians-- are invited. Their character-
istics are in a great measure different
from the negro of the south or the
north. It is a mixture of both, with
additional peculiarities.

Like the Indians, these negroes havo
their dances1 in the open, which havo
come to be a sort of religion with them.
And, following in the footsteps of the
southern negro, they have barbecues,
'possum hunts' and the like. As a
northern typo of the negro they are
more Industrious and independent of
the whites, know how to work hard
nnd savethcir money.and, like the typo
from the city, are well dressed gaudi-
ly, but at the same time wearing ex-
pensive clothes.

Notwithstanding that many of theso
Creek negroes are industrious, there
are some among them who rent out
their estates' and lounge in idleness1
about the railway stations. It is a
common .sight to see a 500-ac- re tract
of rich land in the Canndian bottoms-bein-

tilled by a white man. Invari-
ably, upon inquiry as to his landlord,
he will refer to the negro owner in
no complimentary terms. Meanwhile
one will find the owner shooting craps
or enjoying himself eating turkey nnd
'possum in a neighboring village.

When the Creeks freed their negroes
in 18(54 the two fraternized for a time,
and even intermarried, but that, has
all passed now. In accordance with the
terms granting their freedom, the
Creek negroes are allowed a voice in
the tribal government, and so they
hnve their own members in the coun-
cil, have tlieiv own sclioolsand all that;
but the Creek Indian feels above the
Creel; negro and refuses to associate
with him- -

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Nov. 11.
CATTLE Boof steers $1 25 5 10

Native stockers 3 40 I ?..".

Western steers 2 50 4 C5

HOGS GOOnG474
SHEKP 2 00 Q3S5
WHEAT No. 2 haul 08

No. 2 reil C5
COUN-N- o. 2 mixed 42 43

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 29
RYE-- No, 2 41

FLOUR Hard winter pat.. 3 23 3 50
Sort winter patents.... 2 25 3 50

IIAY-Tlmo- thy 7 00 1100
Prairie 4 50 U 00

BRAN 70
nUTTEU-Chol- cu to fancy.. 21 24

EGGS 18

CHEESE Full croain ll'i 12
POTATOES Homo Brown.. 40 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE neof atcora 3 75 7 50

Texas steers 3 35 5 20
HOGS Bntchem C 40 G 50
SHEEP Natives 3 23 4 00
FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 40 3 50
WHEAT No. 2 red GS 70
CORN No. 2 45 45U
OATS No. 2 20 30
RYE 48
RUTTER-Cream- ory IS 23
DRY SALT MEATS 10 &7WU 25
BACON 12 23 12 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stc- ers 350 725
HOGS Mixed and butchers. C 23 6 50
SHEEP Western 2 75 3 85
FLOUR Winter patents.... 3 40 3 50
WHEAT No. 2 red 72
CORN No. 2 54
OATS No. 2 29 30
RYE-Decem- ber 40 49
LARD November 10 GO

PORK January 15 20 15 25

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 20 0 50
HOGS G50 GG0
SHEEP 2 50 3 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 7G 7G

CORN No. 2 61 G5

OATS-- No. 2 S4ft

November Colds Should Not Be Al-

lowed to Develop Into Chronic
Catarrh.

Pe-ru- Cures a Cold Promptly and
Permanently.

"lam glad to recommend Peruna as
it has done so much forme. Iliad been
a great sufferer from catarrhal coldsun-ti- l

I was urged to try Peruna, and I am
happy to bay that it has entirely cured
me. 1 shall never bo without it and
most cheerfully recommend it to others
who are afllictcd as I havo been."
Knthorino Dautcr, 239 13th St., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Most people think the success of Pe-
runa depends upon the use of advertise-
ments. Undoubtedly tho advertise-
ments help some. Uutby far the great-
est number of peoplo who hear of Pe-
runa, havo their uttention called to it
by a friend.

Some ono gets cured of chronic ca-

tarrh by Peruna. After ho is certain of
his cure, ho is sure to recommend it to
his friends. Friend recommends it to
friend and tho news spreads from
tongue to tongue.

All the advertisements In the world
could not make Peruna as popular as
It Is. Peruna cures. That is the rea-
son people like it. Peruna cures a
very stubborn disease. That is why
everyone recommends It. Peruna
cures chronic catarrh after nil other
remedies fail, which explains why

MlRlit Not Ilother Him,
"Well," said the cheerful wife, who

' tbOUgllt Snc liaa a soprano voice, u wic
! worst conies to the worst I could keep the

wolf from the door uy sincinc.
"I don't doubt that would do it," replied

her pessimistic husband, "but suppose the
wolf should happen to be deaf V Plidadel-phi- a

Pi ess.

Tlie M. Paul Cjilcmlnr Kor 11MCI,

six sheets 10x15 inches, of beautiful re-
productions, in colors, of pastel draw-
ings by ilryson, is now ready for distribu-
tion and will be mailed on icccipt of twenty-l-

ive ('J51 cents coin or stamps. Ad-
dress F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago.

If a man carries imortgngeit is usually
because he can't lilt it. tJhicago Daily
News.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Somehow, our relatives that we are
proudest of never M?em proud of us. In-
dianapolis News,

Cure your cough with Hale's Honey of
norehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The grace to do small things may he
gt eater than the gift of doing great things.

Ram's Horn.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted in one way or an-
other. Only one safe, never failing cure.
Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, 50c.

It's easier to make a tool of a dull maa
than of a sharp one. Chicago Daily News.

PILES
run J

w

neighbor rccom
mends it to neigh-- ' "

bor. Peruna cures
catarrh permanent
ly, and this way has gained

3""
a ma-lon- g menu.

Peoplo who have been cured by
Peruna many years ago havo been
eager to recommend Peruna to their
friends over siuce. This is the way Pe-

runa is advertised. It advertises ithclf.
Its merits are its chief advertisement.
Once cured of so distressing and exas-
perating a malady as catarrh, it becomes
the duty of every ono to pass it along;
to call the attention of those who are
still victims, to a remedy that rarely
fails to cure.

Ilownro of Cheap Imitations of
ru-i- m Ho Sure- Tliat You
Pc-riMi- n.

There are no substitutes for Peruna.
Allow iioono to persuade you thatthero
is something justas good. Tho success
of Peruna has tempted many people to
devise cheap imitations, lloware of
them. Ho suro that you got Peruna.

Miss Jennie Driscoll, 870 l'utnam ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

' I heard so much in praise of Peruna
as aspecific for catarrhal affections that
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TO WOftlEN !

To provo tho healing
and clcnnsln,; power ot

Paxtine Toilet
wo will mall 1 irgo trial treatment with hook
of instructloiiB absolutely free This is not
a tiny sample, but a largo package, enough
tj convinco any ono that it 1b tho moHt suc-
cessful preparation known to mcdlclno as n
cleansing vaginal doucho and for iho local
treatment of woman'fl ripcclal IIIh, cur-
ing discharges and all inflammation, also to
clcauso tho teeth, mouth, and euro catarrh.
Bund to-da- y ; a postal will do.

Nolil ly ,nt plialil liy n,fiO
ccuta lui'tfu Imix. NutUfuctlon irnai-itiitced-

.

TIIU It. 1'AX'IOX CO., KOI Ooluiiibii At,,llmluiii Maaa.

BTKTTTirft LNItV! f 1 UX1 .1 .V.l I
m r,.,., .- -

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 20 years established.
We send FREE and postpaid a JU0 page treatise on Piles, Fistula and Diseases or Ihs
Rectum; also 100 pate lllus. treatise on Diseases or Women, or the thoutao Js curedby our mild method, none paid a cent tillcured we furnish their application.

PRS. THORNTON & MINOR. 1031 Oak St., Rans .

HEAT, CORN, PORK and New York Stocks
Boughtandsoldon a margin of $20and upwards.
Information FREE. Private Wires. LOUlS.lrlO.

FOR. TWO GEJVE'RATIOffS
MEXICAN ltJII .TCT A Kin I ITUIHJICIVrr

IYIU3 1 M1U LIlIlYIO I
Y HAS BEEN THE FARMER'S FRIEND AND A HOUSE

HOLD NECESSITY. PAIN LEAVES WHEN MUSTANG
LINIMENT ARRIVES FOR MAN OR BEAST

I'l'l1

Wife? 5S&2fcc-- )

Antiseptic

Correspondencesolicited.

X ?- -' LraK fe. HH
when I found myself with n bad casepi
cntHrrh of the head and throat Penan
was the first thing that I thought at.
And my convictions wero Hot wrong,
for in a few weeks after using Peruna
systematically I was entirely rid of thiH
aggravating nnd distressing discaHO,
catarrh. ""

"If peoplo knew how efficient Po-run-a

was for this troublo they would
not hesitate to try it. I havo all Iho
faith in the world in it, nnd havo novoi
known of a enso whoro tho person was
not cured in a short time." Jennie
Driscoll.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, givlng--
full statement of ymir enso and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuablo ad
vico gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President oi
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

Ft . ,V2r5

W. L. DOUGL
$3&$39SHOESS

IrV. L Daurjlas shoes are the standard of the world.
Vf. Ij. Domrlan made and sold more men' (ioodi

T r Welt (Hand Keneil Frocem) alioen In Ibo jtrsl
Mx month or lOOi! than nny oilier manurictrfrpr,
t1 fl nnfl UPWARD will l paid to anione nho

S I UiUUU ran dUproTe this atatement.W.'L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

i:,0o::x, $1,103,820 1.. $2,1)10,000
Best Imported and American leathers, HeuZt

Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, CofOrta
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo, 1'iiKt Color KyitlcU Umul.
Cautlnn ! T18 (ronutno havo W. I DOUOlJtB

: namo and rrlcu nturopwl on hottom.
Shoei by matt, 20c. extra, Jtlus, L'alttloyfne,

W. L. DOUQLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

PILES
ANAKESIS ?:
lior him j'o.srrivjo.
I.Y VVlll.H IMlJjW.
For frco Kiunplu adaniM

Trlo-uu- o
bulldluir, Nuvr

Live Stock and PI ECTROTYPES
Miscellaneous
In (rret rarlety for fle nt Hie owet prlceii by
A.N, .llo0.p.tr(o., 401 tTjmilotUHt., Kin. (Itr

111 l iNm iiiiiimii IMWii 1H

nK?OB3QV 'SC0VERY;J fT. JI II V B nilltifnnil ciirc-rwoi-f

nun, Jlnolc of tiitlinnnliiauti 111 Iliiyc' tieutiticul
i'rft. Dr. II. H. UltkKk'H bOIM. liol (J, AfUNTi, (It.
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A. N. K.- -D
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"ASAKftSIH,"
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onorirctio younn
men vrlio dcslro toontur tho Hitllnaj

orvi(if. Knr run lnrnrtiiutinii, fia,
dressJUItAWiaiAo. OUtl, ClnclnuiitUOhio.
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